High-resolution LCDs with large work information area are required for PC and monitor applications.
Introduction
In Fig.1 shows the characteristics of a character displayed on XGA and UXGA LCDs (both with the same screen size) . Compared to XGA, stroke width on a UXGA display is only 65% as wide, and the character height is also reduced to only 65%. In terms of area, characters were reduced to 42% of their previous size.
There are many factors affecting character readability such as visual distance, display luminance, font design, illumination in addition to the LCD resolution. In this study, we focused to investigate the relationship between LCD resolution and character readability. Wright investigated the superiority of high resolution LCD from the viewpoint of how smaller characters can be expressed using 83ppi and 157ppi LCDs. Our study was performed to investigate the relationship between LCD resolution and the ease of character reading using several sizes of characters that were used in typical VDT work. As a first step, we compared the character readability of a Japanese font as displayed with the currently available resolution of a 15-inch XGA-LCD (86ppi) and a high-resolution 15-inch UXGA-LCD (133ppi) . In this paper each LCDs were reported as "XGA" and "UXGA" respectively.
Additionally, we investigated how such factors as character size and stroke width affect readability. Table 1 shows the lists of stimuli that we used in this evaluation. In total, we prepared 12 types of stimuli with varying sizes and pixel formats. We displayed a Japanese font (based on MS Gothic but adapted for our experiments) with character format ranging in height from 1.5mm to 4.4mm. We then conducted our experiments with a viewing distance of 400mm, which approximates a normal distance for viewing an ordinary notebook PC screen 2) The visual angles of the fonts are in a range from 13 to 38 arcmin. All characters are expressed with one-dot strokes. Fig.2 shows a sample of the sentence that we used in our experiments. We prepared two sentences as stimuli for evaluating character readability.
Evaluation Method

Stimuli
Both were one line long. These sentences were each displayed to the subjects under the 12 sets of conditions listed in Table 1 in random order. We displayed black text on a white background, and set the display luminance to approximately 110cd/m2 for the white portions and approximately 3cd/m2 for the black portions.
Subjective Evaluation
Fig .3 shows the evaluation scale for the various subjective evaluation categories. "Readability" was defined as an overall evaluation of the ease of reading of a character.
Subjects were asked to evaluate character readability assuming the characters on the notebook PC screen. In addition to the readability evaluation, we also evaluated such four factors of readability as the suitability of character size, the suitability of character stroke width, the jaggedness of the characters, and the sharpness of the characters. "Suitability of character size" was defined as the size appropriateness for the characters displayed on the LCD. "Suitability of character stroke width" was defined as the appropriateness of the stroke width for the size of the character. "Jaggedness" was defined as the degree of whether the jaggedness of the character was noticeable or not. "Sharpness" was defined as the overall index of finesse of character design, beauty or goodness of character design, and so on. To investigate the difference of readability between XGA and UXGA statistically, subjective evaluation data were analyzed using one-factor ANOVA. In the Japan Industrial Standards (JIS) , the minimum recommended size for Japanese text for VDT work is defined as 25 arcmin3 were evaluated as being sharp and easily read. But they were also evaluated as having thin character stroke width for the character size, and the trend was more pronounced for larger visual angles. On the other hand, evaluation of XGA LCD was "Suitable" for large characters.
Test Environment and Subjects
Looking at the readability results (Fig.5) , the evaluations of UXGA and XGA cross each other when the character has a visual angle of 38 arcmin. These results were caused by the difference of suitability of character stroke width. At 133ppi, the one-dot stroke width was too thin for larger characters.
LCDs definitely improve character readability.
However, because most current Japanese fonts are designed for display devices with a resolution of 100ppi or less, problems arise when those fonts are displayed without modification on a high-resolution TFT-LCD, since those fonts will appear smaller and will have thin stroke widths. We can expect further improvements in character readability by developing of fonts, operating systems, and applications that are suited to the characteristics of high-resolution TFT-LCDs. Fig.9 shows the results for "Suitability of Character
Suitability of Character Size
Size." Suitability of character size of UXGA was evaluated slightly larger than that of XGA at visual angle of 20 and 23 arcmin though the character sizes were same for both LCD. It may be explained that as the resolution increased, the "space" among strokes making up the characters got larger and this is one reason the characters appeared larger overall. Or, it may be explained, there may be a tendency to think that characters are "larger" when they are simply easier to read. Characters evaluated as "suitable" were those displayed at a viewing angle of 33 arcmin. At the some sizes of characters that were considered smaller than "suitable", the characters displayed on UXGA tend to be evaluated larger than those on XGA. 
Discussion
Under the conditions of this experiment, the data from this experiment indicate the superior character readability of 15-inch UXGA (133ppi) . These results provide some directions for font selection and character design for designers of fonts, GUIs, Web pages, etc.
If the subjects in our study had been elderly people with poorer eyesight, it is possible that character size and stroke width would have been major negative factors influencing readability. Data from this experiment should only be used with sufficient consideration of the target user. In the future, investigations should be performed of differences in readability caused by differences in age and eyesight of the subjects.
The present study examined only one-dot-stroke fonts.
As a result, the Readability evaluation decreased for reasons of stroke thickness in larger characters. It is necessary to display two-dot stroke characters in order to avoid a mismatch of stroke width with these character sizes. Because two-dot stroke fonts require many more pixels, higher-resolution displays will be needed to display more readable characters. However, increasing pixel density is a factor making characters smaller. Future research must study the relationship between resolution and appropriate stroke width.
This experiment showed the overall superior character readability of 15-inch UXGA (133ppi) . Some of the results, however, showed that when character size and stroke width are mismatched, it has a negative impact on character readability. This mismatch occurs when the display resolution is changed, because today's fonts were made for displays of about 100ppi. With high-resolution LCDs, achieving greater character readability will require designing characters suited to the degree of resolution of the display and developing applications and operating systems capable of controlling these.
Conclusion
High-resolution LCDs with large work information area is advantageous than conventional LCDs. However, the effects of the accompanying narrowing of stroke width in characters and the smaller character sizes were previously unclear. Using an ergonomic method, we found that the finer and smaller characters on the 15-inch UXGA format (133ppi) high-resolution LCD provide sufficient readability. We think this result will contribute to the development of higher resolution TFT-LCDs. Also, we expect software, control devices, content, and fonts that take full advantage of the benefits of high-resolution LCDs to be developed in the future. This will lead to the production of more attractive products for users. 
